American Iris Society
Official Ballot

2017
INSTRUCTIONS

Failure to vote the Official Ballot in a timely manner for two consecutive years results in automatic disqualification as an AIS judge. If for any reason it is not possible for you to vote this year, state so on the ballot and return the ballot by the deadline to the Awards Chair: Gerald C. Snyder, 225 Sky Line Dr., Sedona, AZ 86336

ONLINE VOTING INSTRUCTIONS:
Detailed instructions will be on the voting website at [http://www.voteirises.org](http://www.voteirises.org) by May 1. If you voted online last year or submitted an e-mail address on your paper ballot, an e-mail will be sent to that address when the system is available. Please go to the website and give it a try. We are available for you, if help is needed, but the system is easy and error-free! You may enter the voting system multiple times, tweaking votes or completing different sections. You may even have a copy of your votes emailed to you!

PAPER BALLOT INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The ballot must be postmarked no later than August 1, 2017, to be counted. If it is postmarked by August 1 but received after August 10 the votes will not count, but you will receive credit for having voted. There is no special deadline for Japanese irises.

2. You must provide your name, address, e-mail, and region. Please sign and date.

3. Mark your ballot clearly by either of two methods: use a contrasting color (blue, red, green, purple) ink pen and place an X clearly beside the name of the iris or use a Highlighter to highlight the iris name. Do not use a pencil! Make your votes obvious and easy to find!

4. Enter the total number of votes cast in a category in the BOX beside the name of the category. Do not exceed the total number of votes allowed in each category, which is indicated in each section. If you exceed this number, your votes in that section will not be counted. You may always vote for fewer than the maximum and skip a category with which you are unfamiliar or do not have an opinion.

5. If you choose to skip a category, please put a 0 in the box.

6. Add correct postage to the pre-addressed return envelope. Postmark by deadline!

The award winners will be posted on the AIS website, [www.irises.org](http://www.irises.org), as soon as tabulation is completed, and published in the October Bulletin.

Name (print)_________________________________________ Region________

Address _______________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________ St_____ Zip________________

Signature ___________________________ Date________

E-mail (important) __________________________________________________________
| _AZTEC PRINCE_ | _ICON_ | _PERIWINKLE PERSIAN_ |
| _BAY STREET_ | _JIN YU_ | _PRINCE OF EGYPT_ |
| _BLACK MAGIC WOMAN_ | _JOHN'S FANCY_ | _RAYOS ADENTRO_ |
| _BRASH AND BOLD_ | _KALIFA'S JOY_ | _RODEO GULCH_ |
| _CAITLIN'S SMILE_ | _KEENO_ | _SARI'S DANCE_ |
| _CASTOR RIVER_ | _LADY IN PINK_ | _SEMINOLE SUNRISE_ |
| _DAZZLING_ | _LADY OF THE NIGHT_ | _SHARP DRESSED MAN_ |
| _DICK REDFIELD_ | _MAGICAL_ | _SNAPSHOT_ |
| _DO THE MATH_ | _MAN'S BEST FRIEND_ | _STAR IN THE NIGHT_ |
| _EDNA CLAUNCH_ | _MAUI SUNRISE_ | _SUGAR DOME_ |
| _EYE OF THE TIGER_ | _MEERKAT MANOR_ | _TEMPORAL ANOMALY_ |
| _GECKO ECHO_ | _MISSOURI MORNING_ | _TREE OF SONGS_ |
| _GINGER TWIST_ | _MONEY IN YOUR POCKET_ | _TUSCAN SUMMER_ |
| _GOLDEN DUCAT_ | _MONTMARTRE_ | _WHO'S ON FIRST_ |
| _HAUNTED HEART_ | _NICHE_ | _WOOLY BULLY_ |
| _HOT NEWS_ | _OCTAVE_ | _XERXES_ |
| _HUMORS OF WHISKEY_ | _OPEN YOUR EYES_ | _ZOObOOMAFoo_ |
THE JOHN C. WISTER MEDAL
TB irises, 62 entries. You may vote for up to 3.

# Votes cast

__ ACTION PACKED  __ DANCING STAR  __ RECKLESS ABANDON
__ ADOREE  __ DRACULA’S KISS  __ REVISION
__ ADRIATIC WAVES  __ DRAGON KING  __ RIM OF FIRE
__ AZTEC ART  __ EASTERN CANDY  __ RINGTONE
__ BACKDRAFT  __ EASY BEING GREEN  __ RIO ROJO
__ BATTLESTAR ATLANTIS  __ ENGAGEMENT RING  __ RUM AND COKE
__ BEAUTY BECOMES HER  __ GLITTER GULCH  __ SAMMIE’S JAMMIES
__ BETTER THAN BUTTER  __ GRAND CANYON SUNSET  __ SORBONNE
__ BLACK IS BLACK  __ GRAPETIZER  __ SORDID LIVES
__ BLUEBERRY PARFAIT  __ GREAT BALLS OF FIRE  __ SPICE TRADER
__ BOTTLE ROCKET  __ GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH  __ STOLEN SWEETS
__ BRAZILIAN ART  __ HOLLYWOOD LIGHTS  __ STRAWBERRY FROSTING
__ BRIGHT SUNSHINY DAY  __ INDIAN SUNSET  __ SUN SHINE IN
__ BRILLIANT IDEA  __ I WUV WOSES  __ TOBACCO CHEW
__ CAMERA READY  __ JENNIFER STOUT  __ TRUMPED
__ CASINO CRUISER  __ JUST A KISS AWAY  __ TUNNEL VISION
__ CELTIC WOMAN  __ MY BELOVED  __ WEDDING BELLE
__ CENTER ICE  __ NOTTA LEMON  __ WINTERBERRY
__ CENTER LINE  __ ORANGUTAN ORANGE  __ WIZARD OF ODDS
__ CHEAP FRILLS  __ RASPBERRY SWIRL  __ ZESTING LEMONS
__ CLASS RING  __ RAVEN GIRL

THE KNOWLTON MEDAL
BB irises, 7 entries. You may vote for 1.

# Votes cast

__ BALLERINA PINK  __ DANCE CARD  __ WHOOPSIDAISY
__ BOHEMIAN RHAPSODY  __ DEVIL’S WALTZ  __ BONJOUR
__ SNAZZY

THE HANS AND JACOB SASS MEDAL
IB irises, 5 entries. You may vote for 1.

# Votes cast

__ BAHAMA BLUES  __ CAT IN THE HAT  __ RED HOT CHILI
__ CALLIGRAPHER  __ INTOXICATING
THE WILLIAMSON-WHITE MEDAL
MTB irises, 4 entries. You may vote for 1.  # Votes cast
__ FLORENCE FRENCH __ IN MY VEINS __ MAUI MANGO __ TIC TAC TOE

THE COOK-DOUGLAS MEDAL
SDB irises, 15 entries. You may vote for 1.  # Votes cast
__ BOMBAY SAPPHIRE __ KACHING __ PULSATOR
__ BRIGHT BLUE EYES __ LEMON FREEZE __ RASPBERRY TIGER
__ EXOTIC EYES __ MEOW __ RIVETING
__ EYE OF SAURON __ NOSFERATU __ TANZANITE
__ GIGGLES AND GRINS __ PINKSTER __ TEAGAN

THE CAPARNE-WELCH MEDAL
MDB irises, 4 entries. You may vote for 1.  # Votes cast
__ BE BRIEF __ CUTE AS A BUTTON __ KAYLA’S SONG __ MINISERIES

THE CLARENCE G. WHITE MEDAL
Pure aril and arilbred irises with at least 50% aril content  # Votes cast
AR & AB irises, 4 entries. You may vote for 1.
__ BHUTAN __ BYZANTINE RUBY __ EXOTIC TREASURE __ SAND DANCER

THE WILLIAM MOHR MEDAL
Arilbred irises with at least 25% but less than 50% aril content  # Votes cast
AB irises, 3 entries. You may vote for 1.
__ BABYLON PRINCE __ EYE TO EYE __ SRI LANKA

THE FOUNDERS OF SIGNA MEDAL
SPEC irises, 5 entries. You may vote for 1.  # Votes cast
__ BORN TO BE WILD __ RUTH WILDER __ WILDWOOD WILLIE
__ DOUBLY STYLISH __ SUN MOON LAKE

THE RANDOLPH PERRY MEDAL
SPEC-X irises, 4 entries. You may vote for 1.  # Votes cast
__ CHINA IN SPRINGTIME __ DATE WITH DESTINY __ OKAGAMI __ TAKE NO SATO
THE SYDNEY B. MITCHELL MEDAL
CA irises, 6 entries. You may vote for 1. # Votes cast
__ AREA CODE
__ FOGGY DAYS
__ EGOCENTRIC
__ MULTIPLICITY
__ NORTHWEST SUNSET
__ PACIFIC TAPESTRY

THE MARY SWORDS DEBAILLON MEDAL
LA irises, 9 entries. You may vote for 1.
# Votes cast
__ CAJUN SERENADE
__ EDNA GRACE
__ CHOCTAW RIDGE
__ LAFAYETTE MOON
__ DARK DUDE
__ LEMON ZEST
__ MICHIGAN BELLE
__ OUR FRIEND DICK
__ RILLA HICKERSON

THE MORGAN-WOOD MEDAL
SIB irises, 5 entries. You may vote for 1.
# Votes cast
__ BERRIES AND CREAM
__ JUDY, JUDY, JUDY
__ HOW AUDACIOUS
__ MISS APPLE
__ SUGAR RUSH

THE ERIC NIES MEDAL
SPU irises, 5 entries. You may vote for 1.
# Votes cast
__ HONEY MOCHA LOTTA
__ LINE DANCING
__ LEMON CHIFFON PIE
__ MISSOURI COPPER MINE
__ MISSOURI BOON

THE PAYNE MEDAL
JI irises, 5 entries. You may vote for 1.
# Votes cast
__ ANGELIC CHOIR
__ CASCADE RAIN
__ BOB'S CHOICE
__ OH SO PINK
__ EVELYN WHITE
TB AWARD OF MERIT
TB irises, 220 entries. You may vote for up to 22.

| __ ABBY'S FIRE       | __ BRATISLAVAN PRINCE     | __ ENJOYMENT       |
| __ ABOVE THE RIM     | __ BROKE AGAIN            | __ ENOUGH IS ENOUGH |
| __ ABSOLUTE STAR     | __ BROUHAHA               | __ FALLALERY       |
| __ ABSOLUTE ZERO     | __ CALIZONA GOLD          | __ FANCY IDEAS     |
| __ ACT SURPRISED     | __ CARDINAL RULE          | __ FANTASY RIDE    |
| __ ADVANCED DEGREE   | __ CARE TO DANCE          | __ FINE ROMANCE    |
| __ ADVENTUOUS        | __ CATCH A STAR           | __ FIRE AND ICE    |
| __ AFTERLIFE         | __ CELTIC FIRE            | __ FIRST AVENUE    |
| __ AFTER THE RAIN    | __ CELTIC THUNDER         | __ FLAMING LAVA    |
| __ ALESSANDRA'S GIFT | __ CHARISMATIC            | __ FLAMINGO FRENZY |
| __ ALL ASHORE        | __ CHER AND CHER ALIKE    | __ FLORENTINE GOLD |
| __ ALL SMILES        | __ CHOCOLATTÉ             | __ FOOLISH DREAMER |
| __ ALSEA FALLS       | __ CINQUE TERRE           | __ FRED AND GINGER |
| __ ANNABELLE ROSE    | __ CLASS CLOWN            | __ FRIENDLY ADVICE |
| __ ARE YOU CRAZY     | __ CIVILITY               | __ FRENCH LAVENDER |
| __ ARTS AND CRAFTS   | __ COAL SEAMS             | __ FRUITED PLAIN   |
| __ AUSTRALIAN ROSÉ   | __ COLORADO EXPRESSIONS   | __ FULL DISCLOSURE |
| __ AUTUMN EXPLOSION  | __ COMMON THREAD          | __ FULL OF GRACE   |
| __ AUTUMN IN MISSOURI| __ CORAL COVE             | __ FUSION          |
| __ AUTUMN SUNBURST   | __ CORE VALUES            | __ GEODE           |
| __ BABY I LOVE YOU   | __ COTILLION GOWN         | __ GHOST WRITER    |
| __ BATTLE OF THE BANDS| __ DANCE TIL DAWN        | __ GIRL GONE WILD  |
| __ BEACON OF LIGHT   | __ DANCING DAYS           | __ GLACIER MELT   |
| __ BEAM ME UP SCOTTY | __ DANCING GHOST          | __ GLACIER PARK   |
| __ BEAUTY CONTEST    | __ DANGEROUS LIAISON      | __ GLAD            |
| __ BEAUTY WITHIN     | __ DAZZLE                 | __ GLIMMER OF HOPE |
| __ BEJEWELED         | __ DELTA LADY             | __ GLOBAL CROSSING |
| __ BERRY FULFILLING  | __ DESERT MOTH            | __ GLORIAFIED GLENN|
| __ BEST FRIEND       | __ DESERT SONATA          | __ GOLDEN GAGA    |
| __ BETH'S BLESSINGS  | __ DEWUC WHATIC           | __ GO WEST        |
| __ BLUEBERRY FUDGE   | __ DON'T STOP BELIEVING   | __ GRATEFUL RED   |
| __ BLUEBIRD OF HAPPINESS| __ DOTS AND SPLASHES     | __ GREAT SMOKEY DAWN|
| __ BLUE TRILL        | __ DOWNTOWN BROWN         | __ HEARTY BURGUNDY|
| __ BLUSHING          | __ EDGE OF HEAVEN         | __ HONEYKIST      |
| __ BOHEMIA AFTER DARK| __ ELLA LEEUW VAN LIERE   | __ HOWLER         |
| __ BOMBAY EYES       | __ EMBLEMATIC             | __ HOWLING AT THE MOON |
TB AWARD OF MERIT, contd.

ICONIC
I I STUTTER
ILLUSIONIST
I'M ALL SHOOK UP
I MUST HAVE IT
IN THE NEWS
IRENE'S SONG
JAZZBERRY
JAZZ QUEEN
JEALOUS GUY
JERICO SPRINGS
JOVIALITY
KACHINA DANCER
KAELIN'S LIPSTICK
LADY IN PURPLE
LADY LEIGH
LAND DOWN UNDER
LIKE A RAINBOW
MADE YOU LOOK
MAD WORLD
MAGRERALIN
MAGICAL MOMENT
MAGNAMINOUS
MAMBO ITALIANO
MARILYN'S SKIRT
MAYAN MYSTERIES
MEN ARE FROM MARS
MIDNIGHT TOCCATA
MILES AHEAD
MIMOSA
MR. MOONLIGHT
MURDER MYSTERY
MY LADY'S MANOR
NO PLACE LIKE HOME
OH CAROL
OIL PAINTING
ONE MORE NIGHT
ONE OF A KIND
OPPONENTS
ORANGE
ORBISON
OTHERSIDE OF HEAVEN
PAINTER'S TOUCH
PASSIONATE EMBRACE
PASSIONATE KISSES
PATCHWORK PUZZLE
PEACH BUTTER
PETTICOAT SHUFFLE
POLESTAR
POLITE APPLAUSE
POSSITIVE KISS
POWER LINES
PRETTY AS A PICTURE
PRETTY KITTY
PRINCESS GRACE
PURDUE PETE
PUTTING ON THE RITZ
RASPUTIN
REPERTOIRE
ROUND OF APPLAUSE
RUMOR HAS IT
SALZBURG ECHO
SEA CRUISE
SHAKE IT UP
SHEILA VAN HOOK
SHOUTING MATCH
SILKEN TRIM
SINGLE MALT
SINGS WITH FROGS
SKIRT ALERT
SLEW O' GOLD
SMOKY SHADOWS
SOUL MATE
SPENDTHRIFT
SPIRIT RIDER
STAN COATES
STIR IT UP
STRAWBERRY FREEZE
STRAWBERRY SORBET
SUBTLE BEAUTY
SUMMER SHADOW
SWEETER THAN HONEY
SWOOSH
TAIL HOOK
TANGO TO THE MOONLIGHT
TEAM PLAYER
TEASING TIGER
TEMPLE OF LIGHTS
TEN CARAT DIAMOND
TEX MEX
TOTA ILY TROPICAL
UNDER THE BOARDWALK
UNINHIBITED
UPTOWN LADY
URBAN COWGIRL
VANILLA BERRY
VANILLA FRAPPE
VERMEER
VINTAGE PORT
VISIGOTH
WATERLINE
WATER OF LIFE
WHO NEEDS A PRINCE
WINK AND A SMILE
WINSOME WENDY
WISE WOMAN
YIELD
YOUR STY TRULY
BB AWARD OF MERIT
BB irises, 12 entries. You may vote for up to 2. # Votes cast

- ALWAYS LOVELY
- ART GLASS
- BANDED GOLD
- BLUEBERRY TREATS
- BORDER BABY
- BOY GENIUS
- FRUIT STRIPE
- MY CHER OF HAPPINESS
- RUSTLER'S RHAPSODY
- TINA LOUISE
- WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT
- WILD

IB AWARD OF MERIT
IB irises, 13 entries. You may vote for up to 2. # Votes cast

- CODE OF HONOR
- DEEP BURGUNDY
- DOG AND PONY SHOW
- FANCIFUL WHIMSY
- FIREWALKER
- ITALICS
- LEAVE THE LIGHT ON
- PARTING GLANCES
- REVVED UP ROSE
- SAFARI SUNRISE
- SCRIVENER
- SPECTATOR
- WITTY

MTB AWARD OF MERIT
MTB irises, 8 entries. You may vote for up to 2. # Votes cast

- DOLLIE AND ME
- FERNIE BRIDGE
- GESUNDHEIT
- GOING DOTTY
- LITTLE WHITE TIGER
- COCONINO
- COSMONAUT
- DARK DESIGN
- DECORUM
- PIXEL PACKIN' MAMA
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING
- SPECKLED SPRING

SDB AWARD OF MERIT
SDB irises, 48 entries. You may vote for up to 5. # Votes cast

- ABUZZ WITH CHARM
- ALBERTA PEACH
- ALL IS BRIGHT
- ALL RUFFLED UP
- ANNE LOWE
- BAD BOYS
- BEATNIK
- BECKONING
- BENNETT'S STAR
- BIRTHMARK
- BLEND OF BLUE
- BLUEBEARD'S GOLD
- BRASH AND SASSY
- BUMPKIN
- CAPICHE
- CELILO
- ABUZZ WITH CHARM
- ALBERTA PEACH
- ALL IS BRIGHT
- ALL RUFFLED UP
- ANNE LOWE
- BAD BOYS
- BEATNIK
- BECKONING
- BENNETT'S STAR
- BIRTHMARK
- BLEND OF BLUE
- BLUEBEARD'S GOLD
- BRASH AND SASSY
- BUMPKIN
- CAPICHE
- CELILO
- ABUZZ WITH CHARM
- ALBERTA PEACH
- ALL IS BRIGHT
- ALL RUFFLED UP
- ANNE LOWE
- BAD BOYS
- BEATNIK
- BECKONING
- BENNETT'S STAR
- BIRTHMARK
- BLEND OF BLUE
- BLUEBEARD'S GOLD
- BRASH AND SASSY
- BUMPKIN
- CAPICHE
- CELILO
- ABUZZ WITH CHARM
- ALBERTA PEACH
- ALL IS BRIGHT
- ALL RUFFLED UP
- ANNE LOWE
- BAD BOYS
- BEATNIK
- BECKONING
- BENNETT'S STAR
- BIRTHMARK
- BLEND OF BLUE
- BLUEBEARD'S GOLD
- BRASH AND SASSY
- BUMPKIN
- CAPICHE
- CELILO
- ABUZZ WITH CHARM
- ALBERTA PEACH
- ALL IS BRIGHT
- ALL RUFFLED UP
- ANNE LOWE
- BAD BOYS
- BEATNIK
- BECKONING
- BENNETT'S STAR
- BIRTHMARK
- BLEND OF BLUE
- BLUEBEARD'S GOLD
- BRASH AND SASSY
- BUMPKIN
- CAPICHE
- CELILO
- ABUZZ WITH CHARM
- ALBERTA PEACH
- ALL IS BRIGHT
- ALL RUFFLED UP
- ANNE LOWE
- BAD BOYS
- BEATNIK
- BECKONING
- BENNETT'S STAR
- BIRTHMARK
- BLEND OF BLUE
- BLUEBEARD'S GOLD
- BRASH AND SASSY
- BUMPKIN
- CAPICHE
- CELILO
- ABUZZ WITH CHARM
- ALBERTA PEACH
- ALL IS BRIGHT
- ALL RUFFLED UP
- ANNE LOWE
- BAD BOYS
- BEATNIK
- BECKONING
- BENNETT'S STAR
- BIRTHMARK
- BLEND OF BLUE
- BLUEBEARD'S GOLD
- BRASH AND SASSY
- BUMPKIN
- CAPICHE
- CELILO
- ABUZZ WITH CHARM
- ALBERTA PEACH
- ALL IS BRIGHT
- ALL RUFFLED UP
- ANNE LOWE
- BAD BOYS
- BEATNIK
- BECKONING
- BENNETT'S STAR
- BIRTHMARK
- BLEND OF BLUE
- BLUEBEARD'S GOLD
- BRASH AND SASSY
- BUMPKIN
- CAPICHE
- CELILO

- IN CAHOOTS
- JENNYANYDOTS
- JEOPARDY
- JITTERS
- LOOK INSIDE
- LOVABLE PINK
- MATADOR'S CAPE
- PING
- PURPLE JOY
- PURPLE TIGER
- PURPLE TIGER
- PURPLE ZINGER
- QUARTER MOON
- RAY JONES
- SNITCH
- WORRY WART
- ZIRCO
MDB AWARD OF MERIT
MDB irises, 3 entries. You may vote for up to 2.

__ BEETLEJUICE __ BÉTE NOIRE __ RIVULET

AR & AB AWARD OF MERIT
Pure aril and arilbred irises with at least 50% aril content
# Votes cast

AR & AB irises, 5 entries. You may vote for up to 2.

__ DUBAI __ GARNETTVILLE __ TROLL’S TREASURE
__ EYES ON YOU __ NEW VISION

AB AWARD OF MERIT
Arilbred irises with at least 25% but less than 50% aril content
# Votes cast

AB irises, 2 entries. You may vote for 1.

__ DE NILE __ DESERT SNOW

SPECIES AWARD OF MERIT
SPEC irises, 4 entries. You may vote for up to 2.
# Votes cast

__ CLOUD OF DRAGONS __ EXETER __ FOREST HAIMATI __ LAKESIDE GHOST

INTERSPECIES AWARD OF MERIT
SPEC-X irises, 5 entries. You may vote for up to 2.
# Votes cast

__ CHINA MAUVE __ ROY’S BABY __ YASHA
__ CHOCOBEARDS __ YARAI

CA AWARD OF MERIT
CA irises, 7 entries. You may vote for up to 2.
# Votes cast

__ AIR WAVES __ GOING BANANAS __ THIS IS IT
__ BANNER FOR IONA __ PACIFIC GLAZE
__ COSTANOA __ SALTSpring SUNBURST
**LA AWARD OF MERIT**
LA irises, 15 entries. You may vote for up to 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Votes cast</th>
<th>__ BIRTHDAY SUIT</th>
<th>__ GRIS GRIS</th>
<th>__ RIDE FOR DIXIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ CADDY LAKE</td>
<td>__ GULF COAST BEACHES</td>
<td>__ SEMINOLE MOON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ DAVID'S SYMPHONY</td>
<td>__ KAKADU SUNSET</td>
<td>__ SOUTHERN STAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ EARLINE SUDDUTH</td>
<td>__ KATRINA DOG</td>
<td>__ START OF SOMETHING BIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ GREEN EYED CAJUN</td>
<td>__ NANCY TICHBORNE</td>
<td>__ TEXAS TOAST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIB AWARD OF MERIT**
SIB irises, 16 entries. You may vote for up to 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Votes cast</th>
<th>__ BELIEVE IN ANGELS</th>
<th>__ FISHERMAN'S FANCY</th>
<th>__ POMEGRANATE PUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ BLUEBERRY BRANDY</td>
<td>__ FLYING FIddLES</td>
<td>__ SANDY RIVER BELLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ CINNAMON SUGAR</td>
<td>__ HAIL TO THE CHIEF</td>
<td>__ SWEETER STILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ CONCORD CRUSH</td>
<td>__ LEMON MOUSSE</td>
<td>__ TIPPED IN BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ CREAM OF TOMATO</td>
<td>__ NEW MOWN HAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ CURRIER'S DREAM</td>
<td>__ PAPRIKASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPU AWARD OF MERIT**
SPU irises, 8 entries. You may vote for up to 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Votes cast</th>
<th>__ ANGELIC SNOWFLAKE</th>
<th>__ IBEX IBIS</th>
<th>__ RED WAR CLOUDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ CHOCOLATE ROSETTE</td>
<td>__ LILTING LAVENDER</td>
<td>__ SKY DANCER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ GOING WILD IN MISSOURI</td>
<td>__ ODE TO A TOAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JI AWARD OF MERIT**
JI irises, 12 entries. You may vote for up to 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Votes cast</th>
<th>__ AMETHYST ACTRESS</th>
<th>__ CHRISTINA'S SISTER</th>
<th>__ RED REPEATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ AMETHYST'S SISTER</td>
<td>__ INDIGO ANGEL</td>
<td>__ RUFFLED WHITE WATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ ARTESIAN SPRING</td>
<td>__ JAPANESE PLUM</td>
<td>__ VINTNER'S PRIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>__ CELESTIAL EMPEROR</td>
<td>__ NEPTUNE'S TRIDENT</td>
<td>__ WAVE ACTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TB HONORABLE MENTION
TB irises, 801 entries. You may vote for up to 81.

# Votes cast

ABOUT TOMORROW, ABSOLUTE CRUSH, AELLO, AFFAIR TO REMEMBER, AFTER PARTY, AGATE AWAY, A GRAPE FIT, ALABANZA, ALBACHIARA, ALL ABOUT ME, ALL THERE, ALMOND BERRY, ALONG CAME FAME, AL’S GAL, ALWAYS A WHISPER, AMAZING WITH GRACE, AMBER RAINBOW, AMERICAN GODDESS, AMONG THE CLOUDS, AMPITUP, ANASAZI, ANCHOR BAY, ANCIENT AIRS, ANGELS ABOUND, ANGELS IN SNOW, ANGLER FISH, ARARUNA, ARDENT ARLENE, ARRAY WHAT MAY, ART COLONY, ASHLEE NOEL, ASIAN PLUM, AT THE CROSS, AT THE PROM
 TB HONORABLE MENTION, contd.

- CANOODLING
- CÉRAMELIZED
- CARAMEL 'N CHOCOLATE
- CARAVELLA PINTA
- CARDIAC ENCOUNTER
- CARDINAL EXPRESSION
- CARISMATICO
- CAROUSEL OF DREAMS
- CARROT CAKE
- CARRY A TORCH
- CARRY ME HOME
- CASCADIAN MASTERPIECE
- CATCH MY BREATH
- CATE'S WONDERLAND
- CAVEWOMAN
- CAWLIN DHAWS
- CECIL BELL'S JOY
- CELESTIAL HORIZON
- CELESTIAL INVASION
- CELTIC TARTAN
- CENTURY BOUND
- CHANGE IN THE WEATHER
- CHARMED I'M SURE
- CHAZ'S CHOICE
- CHEAP DATE
- CHEESE CURLS
- CHEROKEE BLAZE
- CHEROKEE SHUFFLER
- CHEVRON THREE
- CHINGALATA
- CHOCOLATE SOUP
- CHOCOLATE TOPPING
- CHOMPIN ATABIT
- CHRISTOPHER'S CURTAIN CALL
- CIELO ALTO
- CINNAMON ROSE
- CITRUS SMOOTHIE
- CITRUS SORBET
- CLASSICAL BRASS
- CLASS OF FORTY-NINERS
- CLIPPER
- CLOUDS GO BY
- COASTAL MEMORIES
- COCO DE BUNNY
- COFFEE HOUSE CHATTER
- COLOR OF LOVE
- COLOR SHIFT
- COME HITHER LOOK
- CONFEDERATE CREED
- COOL CHANGE
- COOL CHARACTER
- CORAL PASSION
- COREY REMEMBERED
- COSMIC BLAST
- COUNT ON ME
- COUNTRY PICNIC
- COWBOY CASANOVA
- COWBOY CAVIAR
- COW PALACE
- COZY COTTON
- CREDENTIALS
- CREDIBLE WITNESS
- CRESTONE PEAK
- CRUCIAL
- CRUNCH
- CRYSTAL BLUE PERSUASION
- CRYSTAL ELEGANCE
- CSARDAS PRINCESS
- CUCHARA PASS
- CURVACEOUS CORAL
- CUSTOM RIM
- CUTTIN' ZZZ'S
- CYBER CHASER
- DADDY DAME
- DAMSEL IN A DRESS
- DAMON'S PALETTE
- DANCE LESSONS
- DANCE QUEEN
- DANCING IN THE DARK
- DANDY DAN
- DANGEROUS DI
- DANSE MACABRE
- DARE ME
- DARK COMBAT
- DARK ICON
- DATING A ROYAL
- DAVY SMILES
- DAWN ETERNAL
- DAZZLING FANTASY
- DEAL OR NO DEAL
- DEAREST DI
- DEBBY'S CHOICE
- DEBUTANTE'S LACE
- DECADENT HOUSE
- DECKED OUT
- DELPHINIMUM SKY
- DESTINATION FABULOUS
- DEYES UV TEXUS
TB HONORABLE MENTION, contd.

- DILLON'S PARKA
- DISCRIMINATOR
- DIVA DREAMS
- DIXIE THUNDER
- DOE-DOE
- DOMSTADT HALBERSTADT
- DON QUIXOTE DREAMS
- DON'T DOUBT DALTON
- DOUBLE CHOCOLATE
- DOUBLE WEDDING
- DOWN TO THE WIRE
- DRAGON'S NEST
- DRAMATIC ENCOUNTER
- DREAMING IN COLOR
- DRESSED IN PINK
- DRESSED TO DANCE
- DUELING BANDS
- DYLANGER'S DEAL
- EAGLE'S TALON
- EARLY SUNSET
- ECHO OF SPRING
- ECSTASY IN ORANGE
- EDGE OF DESTINY
- EDGE OF ROYALTY
- EDGY AND BAD
- ELDERBERRY WINE
- ELECTRIC BURST
- ELEGANZA
- ELI
- EMBERS AGLOW
- EPIC SAGA
- ERAMOSA PEACH SORBET
- ERETTO CON PUGNO
- ESPIONAGE
- ETGETERA
- ETERNAL BLESSINGS
- ETERNAL BLUES
- EVENING SUNSET
- EXACTA
- EXIT STRATEGY
- EXTRA CRISPY
- FABULOUS FORTUNE
- FAIRGROUND ATTRACTION
- FAIRY FROSTBITE
- FAITHFULLY YOURS
- FANCY AS
- FANCY LACE
- FAR ENGINE
- FAR GAL FALICIA
- FASHION WEEK
- FATAL FUN
- FEAR DEM BEARDS
- FEATHER RIVER CHOICE
- FEATHER RIVER CIRCUS
- FEATHER RIVER COVENANT
- FEATHER RIVER EXCITEMENT
- FEATHER RIVER JEWEL
- FEATHER RIVER JOY
- FEATHER RIVER LADY
- FEATHER RIVER LOVE
- FEATHER RIVER MARVEL
- FEATHER RIVER PROMISE
- FEATHER RIVER QUEEN
- FEATHER RIVER RAPIDS
- FEATHER RIVER STAR
- FEATHER RIVER SUNSHINE
- FEATHER RIVER SURPRISE
- FERGET DAH MUSTARD
- FIREBALL CANDY
- FINE FIXIN'S
- FINE LOOM
- FINE FIXIN'S
- FIT FOR ROYALTY
- FIXIN TO FLY
- FLAMBOYANT PEACH
- Flash Bang
- Flash Flare
- Flash Gordon
- Foamy Waters
- FRESH FLAVOR
- FRESH LEMONADE
- FRILLS AND CHILLS
- FULL UV LUV
- FURGITTEN TIME
- FUTURISTIC FINERY
- F. X. SCHREINER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GARDEN LANTERN</th>
<th>HALF GAP</th>
<th>I'LL HAVE ANOTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARY PETTerson</td>
<td>HAPPY EYES</td>
<td>IMPRESSIONI DI SETTEMBRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASPHER</td>
<td>HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY</td>
<td>INDEESCENT EXPOSURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL THOMAS JAMES CHURCHILL</td>
<td>HARLEY JOLLY</td>
<td>IN PRAYER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENG</td>
<td>HARMONY IN PINK</td>
<td>INSIDE OUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENTLE SOUL</td>
<td>HAVING A PARTY</td>
<td>INSPIRE ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET BACK</td>
<td>HAWAIIAN SUNRISE</td>
<td>IN THE LOOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET OVER YERSELF</td>
<td>HAZEL WALKER</td>
<td>I SEEK YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET RHYTHM</td>
<td>HEAT IS ON</td>
<td>I SHALL RETURN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETTA GANDER</td>
<td>HEE BEE GEE BEE</td>
<td>ISLAND NIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETTIN' SMITTEN</td>
<td>HELEN'S MELODY</td>
<td>IT'S ALL ABOUT JESUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GETTYSBURG SUNSET</td>
<td>HELLO DARLING</td>
<td>IT'SA WHATEVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIG EM GLORY</td>
<td>HICO HUGGINS</td>
<td>ITTLE DEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILDED GIRL</td>
<td>HIGH AS A KITE</td>
<td>IZITME ORIZITU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILT BY ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>HIGH DESERT</td>
<td>JACQUES OFFENBACH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GINNY MITCHELL</td>
<td>HIGH SCHOOL HONEY</td>
<td>JASMINE HOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIORGIO</td>
<td>HIS UNFAILING LOVE</td>
<td>JENNA'S JOY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLAMOUROUS LIFE</td>
<td>HOIST THE FLAG</td>
<td>JESSICA IN PINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBE OF LIGHT</td>
<td>HOLD AND BEHOLD</td>
<td>JEWEL JAYNE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLORIOUS SKY</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD VILLAIN</td>
<td>JIMMY G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO BERSERKA</td>
<td>HONKY TONK RUMBLE</td>
<td>JIM'S GEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO GET YORE CAMERA</td>
<td>HOOKED ON A FEELING</td>
<td>JON ELLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDEN LEGACY</td>
<td>HOPE FOR PEACE</td>
<td>JUDY CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GO LIGHTLY</td>
<td>HOPEN FER RAIN</td>
<td>JULIA MY DEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONE FISHING</td>
<td>HOSPITALITY</td>
<td>JUST AN ELUSION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD GOLLY MISS MOLLY</td>
<td>HOTEL RWANDA</td>
<td>JUST A TOUCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOT THE LOOK</td>
<td>HOWARD BUSHNELL</td>
<td>KAEJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOT THE POWER</td>
<td>HOW BOUT THAT</td>
<td>KAIRAN B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAFENAU REMEMBERED</td>
<td>HUCKLEBERRY FROST</td>
<td>KANSAS PLAINS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND BARGAIN</td>
<td>HUCKLEBERRY PIE</td>
<td>KAREN JOYCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND DUKE</td>
<td>HUSKY</td>
<td>KAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND PANJANDRUM</td>
<td>HYPOSTIST</td>
<td>KEEPON SLEEPUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND REVIEW</td>
<td>ICEFALL</td>
<td>KELLY ANN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIT</td>
<td>ICE PLANET</td>
<td>KEY TO MY HEART</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TB HONORABLE MENTION, contd.

__ KIDDUSHIN  __ LIGHTSABER  __ MEET A GEEK
__ KIMOSABE  __ LINEBACKER  __ MELODY OF SPRING
__ KINGMAKER  __ LIONEL-CHOO CHOO  __ MELODY RUTH
__ KING'S CHARIOT  __ LIPSTICK TRACES  __ MELONAIDE
__ KING'S REIGN  __ LISA'S BLUME  __ METRO BLUE
__ KING'S SPEECH  __ LITTLE MARILYN BROWN BABY  __ MIDNIGHT EMBERS
__ KWIK KASH  __ LOOKING SMART  __ MIDNIGHT RAIN
__ LA CUMPARSITA  __ LOOSEN UP  __ MIDNIGHT ROSE
__ LACY CHANDELIER  __ LORETTA ANN  __ MILES KEITH
__ LACY ICE  __ LOVE FOR MARY  __ MINK PINK
__ LA DI DA  __ LOVE LIES WAITING  __ MINNESOTA NICE
__ LADY BERTHA  __ LOVE OF LIFE  __ MINT MARK
__ LAFFATYORESELF  __ LOVE RETURNS  __ MISTYBLUE MORN
__ LANDGRAEFIN BARBARA  __ LOVE SOMEBODY  __ MOLLY LOUISE'S CHARMER
__ LASS WITH CLASS  __ LUCK OF THE DRAW  __ MONARCH'S CAPE
__ LAST RESORT  __ LYNN WILLIAMS  __ MOONLIT DRIVE
__ LAUGHING CLOWN  __ MABLE GRACE  __ MOONLIT MIRAGE
__ LAVENDER LEMON CAKE  __ MADAME MUSTARD  __ MOROCCAN INTERLUDE
__ LAVENDER TWIST  __ MADELINE RUTH  __ MORPHEUS
__ LAYER CAKE  __ MAD SCIENCE  __ MOTION ON THE OCEAN
__ LEAH BETH  __ MAGGIE BETH  __ MOUNTAIN LAUREL
__ LEFT OVER  __ MAGIC MIRROR  __ MOUNT HOLLY LEGACY
__ LEGAL EAGLE  __ MAGIC WARRIOR  __ MUD LUSCIOUS
__ LEMON BERRY BURST  __ MAGIC WORD  __ MULTNOMAH FALLS
__ LEMON GLAZE  __ MAKIN' GOOD TIME  __ MY LADY AWAITS
__ LEMONGRASS  __ MAKING TIME  __ MY PRETTY BESSIE
__ LEMON JADE  __ MARDI GRAS BALL  __ MY PRIDE AND JOY
__ LEMON RIPPLE  __ MARES TAILS  __ NANCY THOMAS
__ LEPRECHAUN'S TRICK  __ MARIA MALIBRAN  __ NATTY ATTIRE
__ LET IT BE ME  __ MARRIING KIND  __ NEAR NURDISH
__ LET'S FLY  __ MARY ADELE  __ NEW RULES
__ LET'S MISBEHAVE  __ MARY CONTRARY  __ NIBIRU
__ LEZGHINKA  __ MAY FROST  __ NICE SHOT
__ LIEUTENANT STAR WALKER  __ MEAN SHARON  __ NIGHT BIRD
TB HONORABLE MENTION, contd.

__ NO FEAR NO PEER  __ PICK-UP LINE  __ QUINTESSA
__ NORTHERN SUNSHINE  __ PIEDMONT PARK  __ QUITE CONTENT
__ NOT A CLUE  __ PINCH OF NUTMEG  __ RABADAN
__ NOT BROKE THIS TIME  __ PINK ENIGMA  __ RAGS TO RICHES
__ OLIVER L. TAETZ  __ PINK FOR FEYE  __ RAGTOP DAY
__ ONA ROLL  __ PINK PERCEPTION  __ RAINBOW CANYON
__ ONE FOR THE NURSES  __ PINK POSITIVE  __ RAINBOW POWER
__ ONE MORE SIP  __ PINSTRIPE SKIRT  __ RAINBOW SUNSET
__ ORGANIC MECHANIC  __ PIXIE MAGIC  __ RANDOMLY RED
__ OSO GOOD  __ PLACERVILLE  __ RARE BLEND
__ OUI MADAME  __ PLANET HOLLYWOOD  __ REALM OF MYSTERY
__ OUT AND ABOUT  __ PLUM FULL  __ REALITY
__ OUTCASTE  __ POEM OF LOVE  __ RED DIRT ROAD
__ OUT OF TROUBLE  __ POINT TO THE SUN  __ RED HOT MOMMA
__ OUT WALKIN'  __ POISE APLENTY  __ RED LACE PETTICOAT
__ OVERFLOWING HEART  __ POWER DOWN  __ RED PANTHER
__ OVER YORE EASY  __ POWERHOUSE SEQUEL  __ RE-ENACTMENT
__ PAINTED HILLS SUNSET  __ PRECIOUS METALS  __ REENIE
__ PAINTED SHADOWS  __ PRECIOUS SMILE  __ REENTRY
__ PANTS ON FIRE  __ PRIDE OF PLACE  __ REFLECTIONS OF LOVE
__ PARADISE'S CELESTIAL DREAM  __ PRIMAL SHADOWS  __ REMEMBER THE VEE
__ PARADISE'S RIM OF GOLD  __ PRINCESS ELLEN  __ REPETITION
__ PARISIAN LACE  __ PRINCESS TEAGHEN  __ REQUIRES WIRES
__ PARTY GUY  __ PROCRASTINATOR  __ RESTLESS DREAMS
__ PASQUA  __ PROJECT RUNWAY  __ RESTLESS TIDE
__ PASSION FOR FASHION  __ PULSATORIAL  __ REVERSE PSYCHOLOGY
__ PATTERN PLAY  __ PURE MAJESTIC  __ RIBBONS AND LACE
__ PAYBACK TIME  __ PURPLENIQUE  __ RICK ERNST
__ PEACEFUL EASY FEELING  __ PURRECTLY PEACHY  __ RIDE VAQUERO
__ PEACEFUL LIVING  __ PUZZLED  __ RISK TAKER
__ PEACH OF A DAY  __ QUACKERY  __ RIVERS OF GOLD
__ PEANUTBUTTER AND JELLY  __ QUARTZITE  __ ROBERT'S HIDEAWAY
__ PETE SA PARTY  __ QUEEN OF DREAMS  __ ROCK AROUND THE CLOCK
__ PHASERS ON STUN  __ QUEEN OF EVERYTHING  __ ROCKY BROOK LADY
TB HONORABLE MENTION, contd.

__ ROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS
__ ROLL THE DICE
__ ROMANZA
__ ROOT BEER
__ ROPE A DOPE
__ ROSSO RELATIVO
__ ROYAL RETINUE
__ RUBIES ALL AROUND
__ RUBY RED DRESS
__ RUTH HOLBROOK
__ SALSA AND CHIPS
__ SANTA BOUNCE
__ SAPPHIRE LACE
__ SAPPHIRE WAVES
__ SAY WHAT
__ SCHOONER PRINCE
__ SCORCHING SUMMER
__ SEAL A DEAL
__ SECOND VIOLIN
__ SECRET ROMANCE
__ SEEAA CHIA SMILE
__ SEIKO SEZ
__ SEÑORITA SWING
__ SERVING WENCH
__ SERVIN' UP SPARKLE
__ SEYCHELLES
__ SHADES OF MAUVE
__ SHATTERED GLASS
__ SHERRY TIME
__ SHINE ON ME SUNSHINE
__ SHIVAREE
__ SHOOFLY BLUES
__ SHOW FINALE
__ SIGHTS UNLIMITED
__ SIMPLY CORAL
__ SKEEDADDLE
__ SKIP A BEAT
__ SKIRTING THE ISSUE
__ SMACK DAB DRAB
__ SMITHSONIAN BOUND
__ SMOKING EMBERS
__ SMOKY MOUNTAIN MEMORIES
__ SMUCKER PRUNED
__ SNEAK A PEAK
__ SNOW DAY
__ SOARING SOFTLY
__ SOCKITOME
__ SOUR FOUNTAIN SHUFFLE
__ SOFT CURVES
__ SOFT SENSATION
__ SOFT WHISPER
__ SOLAR STORM
__ SOLAR THERAPY
__ SOUTH POINT
__ SOUTHWEST SWEETHEART
__ SO WHAT
__ SPACE AND TIME
__ SPARE THE STARE
__ SPELL CASTER
__ SPIRIT OF ALEJANDRO
__ SPIRITUAL HARMONY
__ SPIT SHINE
__ SPLENDID SPRING
__ SPLENDOR OF SNOW
__ SPOTTED FEVER
__ STAR TURN
__ STAR VOYAGER
__ STATIC ELECTRICITY
__ STAR TURN
__ STEER CLEAR
__ STILL THE ONE
__ STOLE THE SHOW
__ STONECIPHER
__ STORYBOOK PRINCESS
__ STRATA
__ STRAWBERRY FOOL
__ STUFFED
__ STURDY MAN
__ SUBTLE SUGGESTION
__ SUB-ZERO
__ SUGAR DUMPLING
__ SUMMER HONEY
__ SUNDOWN CLOWN
__ SUNNY SLOPE
__ SUNSHINE SUPERMAN
__ SUPER BUZZ
__ SURFING THE BLUE
__ SUSAN EISENBEISS
__ SUSANNA INNERHOFER-HIRSCHMANN
__ SWEDISH LULLABY
__ SWEET CHILD OF MINE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TB HONORABLE MENTION, contd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>__ SWEET IMA JEAN BRADLEY __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ SWEET MAGGI __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ SWEETS __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ SWEETWATER PIE BURNS __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ SWEEP OFF MY FEET __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ SWING VELVET __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ SWIRLING SKIRTS __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ SYDNI ANN __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TAKES ME BACK __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TAKING CHANCES __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TAWKIN TEX SUN __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TEAR JERKER __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TELLTALE FINGERPRINTS __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TENDERLOIN __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TENTAZIONE __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TERRY'S BERRY __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TEXAS TWANG __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ THE KING IS COMING __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ THIS MAGIC MOMENT __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ THRILL RIDE __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ THUNDER DOWN UNDER __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TICKLE MY FANCY __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TIGER PLAY __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TIME ALONE __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TIMELESS LOVE __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TIME OF MAGIC __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TINA'S GIFT __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TOAD __</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>__ TOLTEC TALISMAN __</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BB HONORABLE MENTION

**BB irises, 31 entries. You may vote for up to 4.**

| __ ANGEL DI __ | __ FAIR PLAY __ | __ PUT UPON __ |
| __ BENEDICTINE __ | __ FIRST IN LINE __ | __ ROBIN'S LITTLE SISTER __ |
| __ BEVERLY ANN __ | __ FRAGILE DESIGN __ | __ SAME DREAM TWICE __ |
| __ BORDER VELVET __ | __ FROM WITHIN __ | __ SEE MY ETCHINGS __ |
| __ BUOYANT SPIRIT __ | __ HEAVEN FOR BEES __ | __ SHOUT TO THE WORLD __ |
| __ CAPODIMONTE __ | __ HI BUDDY __ | __ SING PRAISES __ |
| __ CARAMEL SURPRISE __ | __ IMMORTAL __ | __ TOOTSIE ROLL __ |
| __ COSMIC DELIGHT __ | __ LIEGE LORD __ | __ TRUANT __ |
| __ DAPPLE DAWN __ | __ LITTLE ROSIE __ | __ VENUS BLUSH __ |
| __ DOUBLE DARE __ | __ LOVE IN THE AIR __ | __ __ |
| __ EARLY HARVEST __ | __ OCELOT'Z LOT __ | __ __ |

### IB HONORABLE MENTION

**IB irises, 42 entries. You may vote for up to 5.**

| __ ACROSS THE GARDEN __ | __ DEEP SECRET __ | __ MAGICAL TIMES __ |
| __ ALPHABET __ | __ DEVIL'S DELIGHT __ | __ MESCOALERO __ |
| __ AUGUST TREAT __ | __ DEVOTED DAUGHTER __ | __ MIDNIGHT RUN __ |
| __ BETWEEN JOBS __ | __ EASY PEASY __ | __ MOCASSIN __ |
| __ BLINKITY BLANK __ | __ ERAMOSA STONE WASHED __ | __ MULLIGAN __ |
| __ BODY PAINTING __ | __ FOURWARD THINKING __ | __ NO RESTRAINT __ |
| __ BROKEN PROMISE __ | __ GAME ON __ | __ RICOCHET ROMANCE __ |
| __ BUCKPASSER __ | __ GREAT ESCAPE __ | __ SANSKRIT __ |
| __ BUTTER RUM __ | __ INNER STRENGTH __ | __ SIPPING CHARTREUSE __ |
| __ CALYPSO HEAT WAVE __ | __ KAY'S COWBOY __ | __ SUGARPLUM DREAM __ |
| __ CLOUD ATLAS __ | __ LANDSCAPING MADE EASY __ | __ VINTAGE VIBE __ |
| __ COURTNEY RUCKER __ | __ LITTLE BLUE GIRL __ | __ WITCHFIRE __ |
| __ CREAM DE LA CREAM __ | __ LITTLE RUNAWAY __ | __ YONKERS __ |
| __ CREATIVE ACCENT __ | __ LOVE'S MOMENT __ | __ ZUMBA __ |
## MTB HONORABLE MENTION

MTB irises, 27 entries. You may vote for up to 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Votes cast</th>
<th>ADAZZLE</th>
<th>FAIRY SPRINKLES</th>
<th>RASPBERRY SHOKKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALANI</td>
<td>FASHIONABLE ONE</td>
<td>ROSE CITY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AT LAST MY BLUE</td>
<td>FISHER FASHION</td>
<td>ROSEMARY BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BELLE OF BELLA VISTA</td>
<td>GRAPE SCOUT</td>
<td>SCRAMBLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEN JAMMIN’</td>
<td>JUVENILE JOY</td>
<td>SILVER ICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEERFUL LASS</td>
<td>LILAC WINGS</td>
<td>SPORT COAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN</td>
<td>MINI ME</td>
<td>SUN CHARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CORAL SUNRISE</td>
<td>MOOSE TRACKS</td>
<td>THINK OF ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EASTER PARTY</td>
<td>NETTED GOLD</td>
<td>TWO RIVERS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SDB HONORABLE MENTION

SDB irises, 169 entries. You may vote for up to 17.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># Votes cast</th>
<th>AH GIRLS</th>
<th>CHILI POWDER</th>
<th>FLAMING LIPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AMBITIOUS ONE</td>
<td>CHOCOLATE TREAT</td>
<td>FOREVER ROYAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRICOT BERRY</td>
<td>CHOIR</td>
<td>FRANK NAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APRIL FANFARE</td>
<td>CLANDESTINO</td>
<td>FRECKLED ELF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BASKET OF GOODIES</td>
<td>COME AND GET IT</td>
<td>FRUIT CUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BE BOPP BABY</td>
<td>CRACK ME UP</td>
<td>FUN IN THE SUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEYOND THE SKY</td>
<td>CRANK IT UP</td>
<td>GADZOOKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIRD’S-EYE VIEW</td>
<td>CUPPA JOE</td>
<td>GAG GIFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLEST BLACK</td>
<td>DALLAS ALICE</td>
<td>GALAXY QUEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLING A RING</td>
<td>DAZED</td>
<td>GAUDY THING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE-EYED ELF</td>
<td>DELIGHTFULLY VELVET</td>
<td>GIFT OF GAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE OASIS</td>
<td>DEVIN</td>
<td>GLOSTICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BLUE RAY</td>
<td>DITHER</td>
<td>GOLD LANTERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRIDAL WHITE</td>
<td>DRAMEDY</td>
<td>GRACEFUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BRIGHDE</td>
<td>DREAMS TO REMEMBER</td>
<td>GRAPE BLITZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUNNY SLOPE</td>
<td>DREAMY THOUGHTS</td>
<td>GREEN OASIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BURLESQUE CUTIE</td>
<td>ERAMOSA OJ</td>
<td>GREENWINKLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BURN NOTICE</td>
<td>ESKIMO KISSES</td>
<td>HAVITUR WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMEO KEEPSAKE</td>
<td>FAIRY LEGION</td>
<td>HEART STOPPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CANINE CAPER</td>
<td>FASHION BABY</td>
<td>HIP HOP QUEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARTOON CHARACTERS</td>
<td>FEEL THE HEAT</td>
<td>HIPSTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASSADY ANNE</td>
<td>FEEORIN</td>
<td>HOT LAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CELTIC FAERIE</td>
<td>FINGERPAINTING</td>
<td>I KNOW YOU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANNELING LORETTA</td>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>I’M A PEPPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHESTER CHEESE</td>
<td>FLAG RED</td>
<td>INNER SECRET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SDB HONORABLE MENTION, contd.

__ INTELLECT__
__ IN THE LIMELIGHT__
__ IN THE ZONE__
__ IRISH HARP__
__ IT'S NOT OVER__
__ JOIN IN__
__ JOYFUL LOVE__
__ JUST-A-PAT__
__ JUST SASSY__
__ KALEIDOSCOPE MINK__
__ KATNISS__
__ KINKY BOOTS__
__ LET IT SNOW__
__ LIDDLE ELF__
__ LITTLE BLUE CHIP__
__ LITTLE FIDDLER__
__ LITTLE LOVE SONG__
__ LITTLE SURFER GIRL__
__ LOVE STRUCK__
__ LOW TIDE__
__ LUCKY BONNET__
__ MAGNETO__
__ MARTIAN__
__ MATTIE ELLEN__
__ MESA SUNRISE__
__ MINNIE NED__
__ MINOR POINT__
__ MISSISH__
__ MISTER MISTOFFELEES__
__ MORDOR__
__ MORGAN__
__ MOSSY GLENN__
__ MUPPET'S SISTER__
__ MY ONE AND ONLY__
__ NEYETERI__
__ NOTATION__
__ OAKLEDGE ANNIE__
__ OH CANADA__
__ ON A WHIM__
__ OREGON PAY DIRT__
__ PARADE LAP__
__ PARLAPA__
__ PEACH SUNRISE__
__ PESKY__
__ PIED APRICOT__
__ POMICOT OF THE LITTER__
__ PLUM COOL__
__ POOH BEAR__
__ PORTLAND PINK__
__ PRAIRIE SPIRIT__
__ PRAISE__
__ PRETTY BUTTON__
__ PRETTY PRISCILLA__
__ PURPLE PAWS__
__ QUENCH__
__ RAIN IN SPAIN__
__ ROUTE SIXTY-SIX__
__ RUTH'S CHOICE__
__ SATIN DREAMS__
__ SEQUE__
__ SHORT FILM__
__ SIMPLY BLUE__
__ SKETCH__
__ SODO MOJO__
__ SOIE SAUVAGE__
__ SOLDIER GIRL__
__ SO PRECIOUS__
__ SPECIAL LOVE__
__ SPRING IS HERE__
__ SPRING WATERS__
__ SPRITE'S NIGHTINGALE__
__ STACEY'S BLUE__
__ STITCHED KITTEN__
__ SUBTLE APPEAL__
__ SULU-ST__
__ SUN BEACON__
__ SUN CHERUB__
__ SUNSHINE DAYDREAM__
__ SWEET HONEY__
__ SWEET JANO GIRL__
__ SWEET 'N SPICY__
__ TARA ALLEN__
__ TASTY__
__ TEAL LINES__
__ THUMP__
__ TREY STOUT__
__ TWEET__
__ ULTIMA NEVE__
__ VALEDICTORIAN__
__ VIXEN ELF__
__ WEB OF DESIRE__
__ WILD WORLD__
__ ZORRO'S SISTER__
__ ZUNI THUNDERCLOUD__
### MDB HONORABLE MENTION

**MDB irises, 23 entries. You may vote for up to 3.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Votes Cast</th>
<th>CELTIC PIXIE</th>
<th>HOT TIP</th>
<th>PRINCESS PELE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIRCA</td>
<td>ISLAND WATERS</td>
<td>ROYAL WONDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRAGON FLAMEDEART</td>
<td>LITTLE GREEN MEANIE</td>
<td>SAPPHIRE JUBILEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DROLL TROLL</td>
<td>LITTLE SHOUT</td>
<td>SHORT NOTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EARLY SUNBEAMS</td>
<td>MINIAC</td>
<td>SMALL TOKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ELF ESTEEM</td>
<td>MINUTE ANGEL</td>
<td>STORM COMPASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FANCY THIS</td>
<td>MISTY SHORES</td>
<td>WHITE ICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAUVISTE</td>
<td>PEARLY WHITES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AR & AB HONORABLE MENTION

**Pure aril and arilbred irises with at least 50% aril content**

**AR & AB irises, 6 entries. You may vote for up to 2.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Votes Cast</th>
<th>DRAGON'S EYE</th>
<th>KENTUCKY ARABIAN</th>
<th>SMOKIN' HOT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENCHANTER'S SPELL</td>
<td>SIGNAL FREUD</td>
<td>TOPAZ TALISMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AB HONORABLE MENTION

**Arilbred irises with at least 25% but less than 50% aril content**

**AB irises, 6 entries. You may vote for up to 2.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Votes Cast</th>
<th>FREE AS THE WIND</th>
<th>HEART OF HEARTS</th>
<th>SHEPHERD'S ANTHEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GALAXINA</td>
<td>LIMBO ROCK</td>
<td>WARRIOR PRINCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIES HONORABLE MENTION

**SPEC irises, 11 entries. You may vote for up to 2.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Votes Cast</th>
<th>ALL STRIPES</th>
<th>DASH IT ALL</th>
<th>PRECIOUS PEARL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BROWN RECLUSE</td>
<td>GEORGIA ORIGINAL</td>
<td>RISC REWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEO CHAPEL ROAD</td>
<td>ICE WHISPER</td>
<td>WILD WHISPERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CREVICE GEM</td>
<td>LAVENDER MOONBEAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### INTERSPECIES HONORABLE MENTION

**SPEC-X irises, 18 entries. You may vote for up to 2.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Votes Cast</th>
<th>AKIMATSURI</th>
<th>FAUXMO</th>
<th>LEMON DAINTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUSE</td>
<td>FRENCH TWIST</td>
<td>LEXICON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEGIN AGAIN</td>
<td>HANAGARA</td>
<td>LOTS OF FUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANDRA</td>
<td>HIMEBOTARU</td>
<td>PHANTOM ISLAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EAST MEETS WEST</td>
<td>KALPA</td>
<td>TARKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ETERNAL SUMMER</td>
<td>LAWTON RIDGE</td>
<td>WINE DARK SEA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CA HONORABLE MENTION
CA irises, 34 entries. You may vote for up to 4.

# Votes cast

__ ALMOST WILD __ EDGEWORTHY __ SALSA PICANTE
__ AMETHYST CLOUD __ FIREBURST __ SALTSPRING SPRITE
__ AVILA BEACH __ FRESH EYES __ SALTSPRING SWIRL
__ BAJA CALIFORNIA __ FRUIT MARKET __ SLEEPING RAINBOW
__ BERRY ICE __ FUNNY FARM __ STAMP OF APPROVAL
__ BLOOD VEINS __ GINGER DREAM __ TORO CANYON
__ BONUS POINTS __ LIGHT SHOWERS __ WAKONDA WAY
__ BORDER DISPUTE __ MISSION HILL __ WILDER RANCH
__ CAMINO CIELO __ MORAL CODE __ WOLF CREEK
__ CAUGHT IN THE WIND __ PATCHEN PASS __ YALAPA
__ CHEMEKETA __ POINT LOBOS __
__ COIN COLLECTOR __ POWER CENTER __

LA HONORABLE MENTION
LA irises, 30 entries. You may vote for up to 3.

# Votes cast

__ ALMOST FORGOTTEN __ EVERYTHING THAT RISES __ OUR FRIEND HARRY
__ BAYOU GYPSY __ FEATHER AND FAN __ OUR FRIEND TOM
__ BITTY BOO __ HEARTBREAK WARFARE __ REMOULADE
__ BONDI BLUE WAVE __ HECTOR DUHON __ REVERCHON SNOWFALL
__ CABILDO __ HOLLY JOY CAROL __ ROMANTIC MEMORY
__ CAJUN GREASED LIGHTNING __ IN THE NAVY __ ROOSTER
__ COCODRIE __ LOUIS ARMSTRONG __ SECOND LINE
__ DICK SLOAN __ LOW AND INSIDE __ TANDOORI SIZZLER
__ ELAINE'S CHARLIE __ MARINERS HYMN __ VALENTINE PASSION
__ ENGLISH TURN __ MISTER SANDMAN __ WALTZ KING
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SIB HONORABLE MENTION
SIB irises, 34 entries. You may vote for up to 4.

- A CAPPPELLA
- BAT WINGS
- BLUEBIRD KISSES
- BLUSHING SAPHIRA
- BRIGHT AND EASY
- BURGUNDY FIREWORKS
- CHERRY FLING
- COLONEL MUSTARD
- CRIMSON FIREWORKS
- DANCING MOOD
- DRINK YOUR TEA
- EARTHSTAR
- EVENING COMES
- FANCY ME THIS
- FISHERMAN'S TWILIGHT
- HONEY CHIC
- IN THIS MOMENT
- JENNASEE
- JOLLY YOUNG MAN
- LIME STREET BLUES
- MADE HAT
- MISTS OF MORNING
- NEPTUNE'S GOLD
- OLD VINE ZIN
- ON MULBERRY STREET
- PEACE OF SKY
- PETITE PURPLE
- SAUCY SAILOR
- SAY PLEASE
- SILVER GIRL
- SIMPLY DELIGHTFUL
- SOMETHING SHOCKING
- TURN AND PRESTIGE

SPU HONORABLE MENTION
SPU irises, 26 entries. You may vote for up to 3.

- ADMIRAL'S BRAID
- ANGEL'S SMILE
- BANNED IN BOSTON
- BIG PINEY RIVER
- BLUE ECLIPSE
- BLUE STAR LIGHT
- CAST OF WALNUT
- CLASSIFIED
- COSMIC SUNSHINE
- DOCTOR JOHN DOUGAN
- EUREKA TITAN
- FAREWELL ADDRESS
- HOT CHILI
- JACK'S FORK RIVER
- LEMON SHORTCAKE
- LEMON TEA
- LEPRECHAUN FANTASY
- MAHOGANY EMBER
- OREGON SUNLIGHT
- OSAGE RIVER
- RAYS OF TWILIGHT
- SELLWOOD
- SOLAR AMETHYST
- SONORAN LEGACY
- WALKIN AFTER MIDNIGHT
- WICHITA LINEMAN

JI HONORABLE MENTION
JI irises, 21 entries. You may vote for up to 3.

- ARDITH ANN
- BLACK BIRD PIE
- CRAOLA SOLSTICE
- ENCHANTED ISLAND
- ESSENCE OF SUMMER
- FLAMINGO WALTZ
- FOOLISH FANTASY
- GREYWOODS CARNABY STREET
- GREYWOODS JUMANI
- GREYWOODS MOONSTONE
- GREYWOODS MORA FATIKA
- GREYWOODS TESSANNE
- JEWEL OF THE NILE
- JUNE REMEMBERED
- LITTLE BIT YELLOW
- LUXOR TEMPLE
- MIDNIGHT FIREWORKS
- PINK MOON SHADOWS
- PURE EMOTION
- TEARS IN HEAVEN
- YOU WON
HC -- High Commendation

The HC Award is restricted to non-introduced irises only. An iris may be registered and named, but it must not have been introduced into commerce. You are permitted to vote an HC for as many as eight (8) Tall Bearded iris. All other classes are limited to three (3) votes in each class. You must provide all of the following information: name or seedling number exactly as designated by the hybridizer; the hybridizer’s full name; and the AIS Region of the hybridizer. PLEASE PRINT all of this information. Illegible or incomplete entries cannot be counted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TB-1</th>
<th>Reg._____</th>
<th>Hyb. ____________________________</th>
<th>Seedling ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB-2</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-3</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-4</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-5</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-6</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-7</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB-8</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ____________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BB-1</th>
<th>Reg._____</th>
<th>Hyb. ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BB-2</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BB-3</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB-1</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB-2</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB-3</td>
<td>Reg._____</td>
<td>Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MTB-1
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

AR and AB-1
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

MTB-2
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

AR and AB-2
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

MTB-3
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

AR and AB-3
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

SDB-1
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

AB-1
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

SDB-2
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

AB-2
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

SDB-3
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

AB-3
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

MDB-1
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

SPEC-1
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

MDB-2
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

SPEC-2
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

MDB-3
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________

SPEC-3
Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________
Seedling __________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEC-X-1</th>
<th>SIB-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEC-X-2</th>
<th>SIB-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPEC-X-3</th>
<th>SIB-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CA-1</th>
<th>SPU-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CA-2</th>
<th>SPU-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CA-3</th>
<th>SPU-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LA-1</th>
<th>JI-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LA-2</th>
<th>JI-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LA-3</th>
<th>JI-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
<td>Reg._____ Hyb. ____________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
<td>Seedling ________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>